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-- IOC Tournament n ·---- - ~ ... - --·- - -·- - --
THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET 
Home Cedarville vs. Opponent Uffi~ ,., ., .. - -·' 
' •'-' ._, .,~, . ·- ··• .... ·· ..... 
Site 
Coach Coach Da1e !1- 6,,8] Time 





e 0 0 
C .., C 3 
0 :::, 0 
3 0 3 





·a GI 0 GI ~ 0 ..., ~ 0 a. ::, tO 
.r:: 0 Ill .c C .... E l .., I l Ill .., 0 C 15 ... "' DISTANCE - YARDS ::, ·o tO C QI z 0 e .... ·a ... I -8 "' a. T l .. ] OI a. 0 - - --<==' .c:, GI .c Ts .0 PAR j::: 5 3 4 4 3 4 4 3 5 «i E ... E 5 3 4 4 4 3 4 5 4 ~ !i E ~ ... E 0 ii, ~ Ill "' "' "' I-0 :::, <V GI 0 0 ::, CII GI ~ HOLES ~ 1 I- z III I- 10 I- I- z ca m 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 H 0 
Bill Boulet H 6 3 5 4 3 4 5 3 4 37 6 3 4 4 5 3 4 4 4 37 ' 4 
Steve Shuty 0 1 39 40 79 
-
B r i a n Joh n s o n H 6 5 4 4 4 3 5 3 4 38 5 4 5 3 5 3 4 7 4 40 ' 8 
Rob Fridley 0 2 34 39 73 
Mark Womack H 5 4 5 4 4 6 4 4 5 41 6 3 5 4 5 3 5 6 5 42 ,3 
-
Bill Pfefferle 0 3 40 44 84 
-
Jim Baldwin H 7 3 5 4 4 4 5 4 5 41 7 4 6 5 4 3 4 7 6 46 l7 
Ooie Fisher 0 4 41 40 81 
John Greenwood H 6 4 6 4 3 5 4 4 5 41 7 5 6 5 6 2 5 7 4 47 ( 8,1 




Total Team Score 31 
H 0 
·- ··- ----- ' --------· ' -···-·-~--~---· 
_,,_ ..,_ 
MOC TOURNAME/J THE BOYD TEAM GOLF ORE SHEET 
' Home Cedarville vs. Opponent Mal one Site 
Coach Coac Date 4-6-81 Time 
Conditions: 
Total Home 322 Opp. 312 L.o:;1 
Comments: 
*For indi vidual hole scores, see Ti ff in 
score sheet. 
I .... :, .: C: 0 0 
c; ..., c; 3: 
0 :::l 0 
3: 0 3: 
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0 <I> C 0 '5 3: 0 t() 3: i:l. 
.c l Ill .c C .... E .... I l Ill .... .... C: 0 ... "' :, 0 00 C: QI DISTANCE - YARDS z 0 ·o c; .... ·o .... .. 
"' 
C. T l ~ "' "' 0 l Cl,> .!l I .., ..Q .Q C. iij .Q D PAR i= 5 3 4 4 3 4 4 3 5 ~ E .4 E 5 3 4 4 4 3 4 5 4 <ii "' E ~ .., E 0 in Ill "' 0 0 Ill L? .., t-0 :, Iii f!. :::l "' QI ~ HOLES ~ >- z al t- I- z Ql £0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 H 0 
Bill Boulet H 37 37 4 
Jeff Leckrone 0 1 41 41 82 
Brian Johnson H 38' 40 8 
Toby Wei land 0 2 37 40 77 
Mark Womack H 41 42 8~ 
Russ Holden 0 3 35 36 71 
Jirn Baldwin H 41 46 >7 
Steve Landers 0 4 39 43 82 
John Greenwood H 47 47 ( ffi l-




Total Team Score 31 ' 
--
Ii 0 
- ----- . ' ·------- ·- - . - -MOC TOURNAMENT . ...... _., ........... __ .,,_,_ 
THE 81 )LF SCORE SHEET 
' .. 
Home Cedarville vs. Opponent Y:'IIQ I DJJ.J.J.L__:::.:,1••• Site 
Coach Cooc Date ~ 6 81 Time 
Conditions: 
L-051 Total Home 322 Opp. 315 
Comments: 





C: 0 0 
C: .... C: ~ 
0 ::, 0 
3 0 ~ 
.!: tl 
"' 
C: .., C: C: 
·s Cl,) 0 Cl,) 0 0 5 ~ 0 ro ~ 0. 
..:: 0 ~ ..:: C: - E ..., 0 l C: 0 I l .l!l (\J :::, co C: DISTANCE - YARDS ·a C: ·o Cl,) z f ... ... .... t ., 0. l I "' ~ 0 ,/:J Ill Q. ~ ,/:J .,/:J D PAR i= 5 3 4 4 3 4 a. 3 5 ~ E .... E 5 3 4 4 4 3 4 5 4 "' ] E - .., E {2. iii ::, "' "' 0 ::, "' "' "' 0 Q) 41 0 4) qi ~ HOLES ~ I- z CJ I- 10 t- I- z CCI C0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 H 0 
Bill Boulet H 37 37 14 
Mark Blanc 0 1 39 36 75 
-
-
Brian Johnson H 33· 40 ' 8 
Greg Leggett 0 2 
-
37 43 80 
Mark Womack H 41 42 ~3 ~ 
Ron Contini 0 3 41 42 83 
Jim Bal dwin H 41 46 ~7 
Jirn Ross 0 
4. 38" 43 81 
John Greenwood H 41 47 ( 88" 





: 22 ·' 
Total Team Score 15 
H 0 
